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: High School Principals 
. Talk With SIU Frosh Today 
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~'" You'll ~ .;3ILike Our • •• ~ FOUNTAIN 
• Fountain Drinks K AMP US • Sandwiches 
• Ice Crum KLiPPER 
TRY OUR MALTS 
Conveniently 
CITY DAIRY Louted 
52 1 So. Ill inois NUl lO U. D.'S 
THE E.!'YPTIAN, TUESDAY, '-N_OV_E_M_B_E'-'R..;1c.:.1,:....:.:19=54~ ______________________ ~cm~ .nd.ll, ""nob 
Reading Clinic 
Established At 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
L~1'£S"') 
1 ",TS ~ 
POPULAR RECORDS - SWEET AND HOT 
CLASSICAL SELECTIONS 
45 RPM 18 RPM LP 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. Illinois Ph, 950 
I Girls: WE HAVE THE LARGEST ROPE SELECTION III TOWII I 
CANNONS JEWELRY 
IN THE VARSITY THEATRE BLDG, 
~Col 




Every Girl Should 
Marry 
.\ 1-0 
~I "f>;t JnJ W'Ht C1umpinn 
.I"d [l,:boLt' R ... \nnld!io In 
Gin A Girl A. Break 
Thun. Fri. ' 01 18-1 9 
Ch.uhon Ht.'~on and EltJnor 
PJtkct in 
•• . AVOID THE 
~RISTMAS RU SH 




CARB ONOALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO . INC, 
The Finest 
Drink tor Any 
Meal • .. 





The h,...1 ... ·01)· "C k .. ow fot a bnght change-ol.p.1.c 
it OJ (',l iorful Arro ... • !po" ~h.irt. They're brilliaf'!! 
in solid colon. keen in plaicb: certAin to drille yOU! 
$tudy cares ....... r. 
Arrow 5port thiN sin any wudrobt •• hot in the 
urn for color .nd style. They're outs~ding in 
comfort Ind fit 100 ... what', more. th~ lruru 
can LIke ill beating like nothing in the laundry .. "-
man can uk no more of • sport ,birt. But Arrow 
, irts you more. Priced from $3.95. 
ARROW CASUAL WEAR 
SHIRTS. TIES. Ul'fDERlVEAR • HA.~DK.ERCHIEFS 
FILL 'ER UP 




509 S. illinOIS 
j Spttial Ed Majors Ashd 
TI Studtnt Tm" Soon 
SEE 
1355 DESOTO & PLYMOUTH 
AT 
EASON MOTOR CO. 
21 6 EAST MAIN-CARBONDALE 
WED. THURS. FRI. • SAT. 
REGISTER AIID WIlt 
A S50 SAVINGS BOND!! 
• Justin McCarty 
• Sacony 
• Swansdol'. ,: 
FINE MATERIAL 







5TOP I~ TOO:\ V 





403 S. Illinois 
VOl Wanl 




day night, there . are 
plenty more where 




... S. IIInois 
HALF 
PRICE: 
THEY'LL COME BACK 
WITH 





S ... nters: are oW' ,,-r.ry s~ci.al specialty aCid ... e tak e 
gre:u pride in our ability to return them to you ruper-
dun-colo rs brig bt iJ"S new aod e"'ery detail ex-
peru) handled ".0 a queeQ" Wte." Pbooe (or this 
special sen'ice today. 
MAKE ONE CALL. DO IT All PHO i\;. E 310 
HUOI ino;:: on I II 'ioulht' rn l1Ii BETTER QUALITY DRY CLEANING 
nni, U ni1'C'fSi ty.cm-nt'd prDptrty h. 
,")on< i. p,nhibi"d. D,. G<"" SHIRTS FINISHED 
~~Si~~:d~fI~;!~. ~~ ~~:~~m lor No. just fair 
HJnd poinr~d OUt !ru: un: The kind you'll 
~::~I~htl:t:~:r\ iSd~~f~~ h~\:\~ I' love to wear 
' I hr re~ubti(ln 3pl'l:c-s to 311 1m; 
~:;;~.p" o,"'d ,,", '" ...• ; Todd's Laundrcmat-Launderers and ~ATRONIZE OUR II 511 S. lII inais Ave. . 








Isn't it time ),ou tried the cisaretle that is 
iweepins the country •. . breaking recoro after record.. wiman! 
more smokers in less time than any cigarene Her did! 
Why such success for L&.\t ? ii 's the filler that counls. and 
1...&)1 has the best. You gel much mo re Havor. rn!.!~h I~s niCOlint 
. a light and mild smoke ... because only l...&.\1"s .\liracle Tip 
gi\'es ~'ou the effectu:e fi/tranan you need. 
Enjoy l&;\l"s king size o r re1;ular ... both at the :!!3me 
:Iow pr ice. Like thou::ands. you'l! sa.~' -"l1ley 're 
just \\' h31 the doctor ordered." 
Morc Flavor _ 
Less Nicotine 
Filter Cigarette! 
